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Class: VII
Subject: ENGLISH
I (Section-A) Read the passage, “ On the Grasshopper and cricket ”(Page 175 of Corner Stone) and
answer the questions:
1. Fill in the blanks with suitable words:
Time is limited. No matter (1) _____you slice it, there (2) ___ only 24 hours in a day. Good time
management allows you (3) ___ accomplish more in a shorter period of time, (4) ____ leads to more
free time. This lets you take advantage (5) ___learning opportunities, lowers your stress, (6) _____ helps
you focus, which leads to more career success.. There are many things you can do and tools to use to
manage (7)_____ time effectively. Among the many changes that you can make to manage your time, there
is one (8) ____ is important and easily available, and that is getting up early in the morning. Give up
watching TV late at night and go to sleep a little earlier (9) _____ usual. It will then (10)____ easier to wake
up earlier.
2. Rearrange to make meaningful sentences;
a) will go / tomorrow, / to the movie/ if / rain/ we / it doesn’t
b) had known/ would have / in hospital,/ If I /visited you /I / you were /
c) would travel / I / a lottery,/ If I won/ the world / around
d) don’t wear / be sent / If you / proper uniform,/ will / you /home
3. Change into passive:
a) My brother drove the car. B) The teacher motivates the students. C) I will help you.
d) The boy has learnt music. E) The children have swept the room. F) My mother had baked the cake. G)
Someone will break the rules. H) The people solved the problem. I) I am writing this book. J) The boys are
playing cricket.
4. Join the two sentences using the hint:
i) Adverbial clauses
a) She finished her studies. She went abroad. B) I could not meet him. He was not at home.
c) He is poor. He is honest. d) You finish dressing. I will wait here. e) The boy fell into the water. He
became unconscious. F) Grapes will not grow. There is heavy rainfall.
ii) Adjective Clauses:
a) He has two sons. They have wasted a lot of money. B)That is the book. Everyone is reading it.
c) You are looking upset. Can you tell me the reason? D) He had many plans to make money. All of them
have failed. E) Most children love pizza. It is not healthy. F) Eco friendly cars help the environment. They
run on electricity.
iii) Noun Clauses:
a) He was innocent. He could not prove that. B) The train will arrive at a certain time. Do you know the
time? C) Where have you put my hat? Tell me. D) He distrusts his own son. It is difficult to understand the
reason. E) What did he say? Please Tell me.
5. Choose and fill:
a) The teacher corrected the books ______(hastily/meticulously). B) I was _______that I would hurt the
feelings of others but my ______ did not allow me to be dishonest.(consciences/conscious) c) Please ______
for a moment and _______the actual information. (hold on/ find out / count on) d) There was ______ for
the discussion. There was _____ to lose and since there was ________ of the culprit. ( Use no with --amount/time/ problem/ reason/evidence)
6. Rewrite in Reported Speech:a) Gita said to Rita, “I am hungry.” B) The boys said to the mother, “We
went to the market.” C) The girl said to her mother, “I am trying this problem.” D) Giri said to his father, “I
was awake last night.” E) My brother said, “I have studied for tomorrow’s exam.” F) The beggar said,
“Please give me some money.” G) Ravi said, “ I was reading the newspaper.” H) Mohan said, “ I will go to
Delhi next week.”
7. Combine to make these simple sentences into compound sentences: a) She came home. She had lunch.
b) The girl is beautiful . She is intelligent c) The postman is in poverty. He never shirks his duty.

d) He must run fast. He will not win the race. e) You must work hard. You will fail in the exam.
f) He worked hard. His boss praised him.
8. Combine the simple sentences into Complex sentences:
a) He bought the factory. It belonged to his uncle. B) He believes this. A good education is essential for life.
C) The slave had to fight with a hungry lion. The lion was kept in the cage.
d) He got the first prize. He was happy. E) He worked hard. His aim was to gain promotion.
F) Hari went to the movie. He had a lot of work to do. G) The girl did not get the job. She lacked the
qualification. H) Harry is base ball player. He is known all over the world.
9) Choose and fill… Make necessary changes wherever necessary:
(be on cloud nine;; have a finger in every pie; in the air; in the nick of time; apple of the eye;
Eat humble pie; pay through the nose; see eye to eye; get cold feet; a piece of cake)
a) I was __________ when I was declared the best student of the year.
b) The ruling party and the opposition don’t ___________ on most things.
c) Manju would not have been so busy and stressed out if she did not ____________.
d) If you drive into the city, you have to __________ for the car parking.

E) I ________ when two of my friends were speaking in whispers while looking at me.
f) I manage to get __________ and I was able to board the train.
g) Ravi _________ when he realized his folly and he became the ________in the class.
Subject: MATHEMATICS
1..Write the equations for the following statements and solve
(i) Four-fifths of ‘ n’ plus 8 is 18.
(ii) The ratio of the length and breadth of a rectangle are in the ratio 6:5. If their perimeter is 66 form an
equation and solve it.
(iii) Sum of two numbers is 56.One number is 9 more than the other number. Find the numbers.
(iv) The sum of three consecutive odd numbers is 15. Find the numbers.
2. Simplify the following:
(a) 9a2b – 11ab2 +3a2b2 –6ab + 8a2b + 6 a2b2 – ab (b) 15x3 +26xy – 10y3 +23 x3 -2xy – 12y3
3.Add 4a3 – 7a2b + 11ab2 – 3b2 and 6a3 – 12ab2 + 12a2b – 6b3.
4.How much is 3x + 5y2 + 6xy2 + 12x2y less than 4x + 9y2 +xy2 + 15x2y.
5. (i)Construct. a triangle ABC in which AB=7 cm, BC= 6 cm, CA=5 cm.
(ii) Construct a triangle MNO in which ∠M= 600∠N=300 and MN= 8cm.
(iii)Construct a triangle XYZ in which ∠X= 900, XY= 6cm and YZ= 10cm
(iv) Construct a triangle PQR in which PQ=4.5cm ∠Q= 1100 and QR=6.8cm
6. A rectangular lawn 70m by 50m has two cross-roads, each 5m wide running through its middle,
one parallel to its length and the other parallel to its breadth.Find the cost of gravelling it at the
rate of Rs 120 per m2.
7. A square lawn is surrounded by a path 2.5m wide. If the area of the path is 165m2 find its area.
8.A person saves 20% of his salary. If he receives Rs14500 per month find his expenditure.
9. A man purchased a video for Rs 20000 and a television for Rs 30000. On the video he lost 20%
and on the television he gained 20%. Find his net gain or loss percent.1
10. A sum of money invested at11% per annum amounts to Rs4491 in 2 years 3 months.What will
itamounts to in 4 years at the same rate.
Subject: SCIENCE
1.What are villi?
2.What do the walls of the stomach secrete?
3.How is food prevented from going into the windpipe while swallowing?
4.Define a) atom b) valency c) crystallisation
5.Write the chemical formulae of the following:
a. calcium carbonate b. sodium hydroxide c. ferrous oxide d. aluminium chloride
6.What is rusting of iron? How can it be prevented?
7.How can browning of the cut surfaces of some fruits and vegetables be prevented?
8.Describe how transpiration helps in the transport of water in a plant?
9.When would dialysis be required?
10. Write a short note on spore formation.

11. Describe how some plants reproduce through roots, stems or leaves.
12. Write a short note on sundials.
13. distinguish between the speed and average speed of a moving object
14. Convert 36km/hr into m/s
15. Why is a fuse wire necessary in a circuit? How does it work?
16. What is a solenoid? Outline an experiment to demonstrate the magnetic effect of a solenoid?
17. Draw a labelled diagram and explain the wind patterns on the earth.
18. Explain how a cyclone develops.
19. Where are the images formed in convex and concave lenses?
20. What is meant by lateral inversion?
21. When water is an abundant substance on the earth, why do we need to conserve it?
22. Explain how roof top rainwater harvesting is carried out, with the help of a neat diagram.
23. What is drip irrigation?
24. List four methods that can be used for preserving forests.
25. Under what conditions are tropical rainforests usually found?
26. Explain a food web with an example.
27. Name the sources of waste water and the kinds of contaminants present in each.
Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. In which part of the world regional grassland found?
2. Which are the factors that affect the vegetation of an area?
3. What is media?
4. How is media related to technology?
5. How is media a source of earning money?
6. Why do towns grow around the temples?
7. Why did Masulipatnam call the fishing in trouble water?
8. Why did people from distance lands visit Surat?
9.Explain how a chain of market is formed? What purpose does it serve?
10.In what ways advertisement affect equality in democracy?
11. What are the three broad categories of natural vegetation?
12. Why does tropical deciduous forest shed their leaves in dry season?
13. In what ways was craft production in cities like Calcutta different from that in cities like Thanjavur?
14. What are differences between nomads and itinerant groups?
Subject: HINDI
1) भाई को फजू लखच से बचने क सलाह दे ते हु ए प
2) आप अपने व यालय के

ल खए।

केट ट म के क तान ह। आप कसी दूसरे व यालय क ट म के साथ

खेलना चाहते ह। आप अपने व यालय के

धानाचाय से इसक अनुम त माँगते हु एएक प

3) ’मोबाइल के दु पयोग‘के वषयपर श द म अनु छे द ल खए 100।

ल खए।

केट का मैच

4) ’भारत के गाँव‘के वषय पर श द म अनु छे द ल खए 100।

5) ’मन क चंचलता‘के वषय पर श द म अनु छे द ल खए 100।
6) दो-दोपयायवाची श द ल खए: मानव, रा ता, वृ , सु ंदर, सोना
7) वलोम श द ल खए: प र चत,सु पु ,

तकूल,मू ख, च

8) अलगअलग अथ ल खए-: हय- हय,सग- वग,शु क-शु ल,पथ-प य, पका-प का
9) अनेक श द के लए एक श द ल खए:तेज़ बु

वाला, िजसके पार दे खा जा सके

ध वाला, जो कम जानता हो, रात म घूमने वाला, साथ काम करने

10)दो-दो अथ ल खए: बल, मधु, मु ा, वंश, वर
11) कस’बृह नला ‘का नामथा?
12)य

कौन थे?

14)पांडव के सेनाप त कौन थे?

13) इं

ने कण से

15) दुय धन को

या माँगा?

ीकृ ण सहायता के लए

या दया?

Subject: TELUGU
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అ

ా

లఖ ాయ మ .

Subject: HINDI (III- L)

I.जग म सब से यार माँ” क वता को कंठ थ करके एक बार साफ़-साफ़ लखो।

II.श दाथ लखो -

यार , जग , उलझन , काया , सं ह , अंदर , लालची , आलसी ,

जवान , सेवन , आहार , खास।

III. लंग बदलकर लखो – नाना , बु आ , माता , भाई , दादा , चाचा ।

IV.वा य म योग करो - बीमार , शर र , क ठन , शार रक ।
V. न न

न के जवाब लखो-

VI.क) ट डे ने चीं टय से या कहा?

X.ङ) बरसात के समय चीं चयां कहाँ चल ग ?

XI.च) पौि टक आहार से या ता पय है?

VII.ख) दोपहर के समय सभी या कर रहे थे?

XII.छ) हम भोजन म या- या श मल करना चा हए?

VIII.ग) प र मी चींट से हम या सीख मलती है?

XIII.ज) पेड़ लगाने से या लाभ है?

IX.घ) माँ कैसी होती है? माँ हम या सखाती है?

XIV. क ह ं पाँच फूल , फल , जानवर , प ी , अनाज , योहार , रं ग , सि जय के नाम तथा शर र के सभी अंग के नाम लखो।
XV.1 से 50 तक गनती अंक तथा अ र म लखो।

XVI. दो-दो पयायवाची श द लखो – सू य , माता , पता , नद , आसमान , बादल ।

Subject: TELUGU (III- L)
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Subject: SANSKRIT (III- L)
1.श दाथा न लखत-महती, च तय त,अ मरत ्,सवकाराय,अ टवषदे शया, तवेशनी, ेषय, वः, मा,पाद ाणम ् ।
2. सं यावाचकश दा न लखत3. वलोमपदा न लखत-

9 18 23 32 41 54 67 79 86 95

े तुम ्, वः,

ामम ्, समीप थं, पृ छ त, म तायाः, लघुचेतसाम ्, दुः खनः, ।

4.समानाथकपदा न लखत- आ चयण, उ लासेन, प रवार य, अ ययन य,कालः, पर य, आ मानम ्, बा धतः, य
5. मधु , वधू , धेनू
6.

श दानां श द पा ण लखत।

था,पच ्, अस ् धातू नाम ् ल ,लृ ,ल

लकारे धातु पा ण लखत।

वा,।

